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On Septrntxr 21, then mill be

held a pptrlal fltctlou for (he pur
pose of deciding whether the work
of the Nebraska ccnstliu'.lcnal con-

vention shall be accepted or rcject'-d-

This is one of the most Important
elections to be held In years, and yet

there is considerable public apathy
in connection with It. The average
voter is apt to think of constitution-
al amendments as rather "dry ront-Ing,- "

and the result is that few
know very much of the work, of

the convention or what proportion
are to be voted upon. Some of lilom
are rather radical departures froii
present law. Whether interesting or
not, it behooves every voter to Pud
out what the amendments mi'im, tu'u
to decide how to vote on them. Al-

liance voters are fortunate In having
the opportunity to hear a Alwxn sion
of the proposed amendments by A. J.
Weaver, president of the coiMtitu-.tlon- al

convention. Mr. Weaver will
be In Alliance next Monday evening
and will explain the various chu'i.-en- .

It will be the best and perhaps the
last chance to become infoUiiol cm

propositions that may pu.'.U you,
and Mr. Weaver should hi gieetd
by a crowded house.

The Lincoln newspapers, are mak-- j

Inn a grandstand play this year about:
the business men of that city being
on the square with state fair visit-
ors. To quote from a published
notice: "The members of the Lln-ni- n

rhnmhrr nf f!ommeice euaran- -

'ee visitors courteous treatment tnl j

rquare dealing In all business trans-
actions. Iteallr.lng that any inlstrea'-tnen- t

reflects upon the Integrity of
the city as a whole, visitors will do
themselves Justice and confer a gnat
favor If they will report Immediately
to the office of the chamber any act
of Incivility or alleged overcharge co

that any wrong done may be adjust-
ed before the offended parly leaves
the city." This sort of thing reads
well, and we are curious to learn
whether It works out. In other
yarB, the first day of the state fair
has seen the restaurants, hotels and
riores raise their prices from 20 to
100 per cent. We wonder wheth-th- e

stores raise their prices from ?'
to 100 per cent. We wonder wheth-
er this "fair play" spiel really
amounts to anything, or do Lincoln
business men still get theirs whil
the getting Is good?

Candidate I'ox. la ftts Labor na
speech at the Minnesota Btate fair,
has put himself squarely on record
oil a number of points concerning
which the labor union member,
have been curious. There Is this
about Mr. Cox: It Isn't difficult to
discover where he stands. In addition
to promising that he would. Inf lect-

ed, sign a bill granting the '"long
suffering and loyal postal employes
the relief they so richly deserve In
the way of adequate wages," he
has this to say about the unions
themselves: "Labor should have the
right to organize, and through rep-

resentatives of their own choosing
negotiate collective bargaining. This
right has never been denied capital.
Care must be exercised that govern- -
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GLEN ELLISON

will appear in person.

Very soon Olen Ellison makes an appearance in Alliance.
It is the most important musical event of the season.

The famous Scotch baritone, will render those songs with
which lie has. won his chief success as a concert star.

v

Imperial Theatre
Friday Afternoon

Sept. 24.
Mr. Thomas A. Edison's Three Million Dollar Phono-
graph w ill assisl.

FREE TICKETS

Call write or telephone us for free tickets of admission.
They will be issued in order of application.

George D. Darling
115-11- 7 West Third Street.

TONIGHT, FREDAY 10th.
Leave it to him to thrill and amuse you.

WM. FOX presents
WILLIAM RUSSELL in

"LEAVE IT TO ME"
A tale bristling with fun fight, and fever,

outlaws and "in-laws- "

BILLY WEST COMEDY
INTERNATIONAL NEWS
aueussxon, 15 and SOc.

THE ALLIANCE HERALD, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10. 1920

nirnt no time be made oppressive In
maintaining the laws of the land, l
have said thnt public opinion will
ret tie Industrial disputes,, and to
this end believe the government
should provide for proper Investiga-
tion In all capes, with provision for
the filing of the facts without pre-

judice, so that the public may have
full Information. Th" right fo Tie
speech and free press and the rlu"
of orderly ommesbly, guaranteed by
orderly assembly, guaranteed by t i

'he constitution, must never be

Five autoloads of Alliance peoj!e
went lb Seottsbluff yesterday for the
big day of the sugar beet festival.
Those who drove the cars were V. E.
Byrne, E. O. Laing. W. II. Harper,
P. E. Itomjg and Clarence Schafer,
and among the passengers wete H.
P. Coursey, llarling, Frank Bronk- - j

norst, K. C. Gladson, Dr. O. J. Hand
and others. N. O. Kobbtns was an-

other visitor. The chief Interest cen-

tred In the boxing match between
Fred Parks and Manley. Parks was
in Alliance high school football star
a few years ago. Even at that time
le was noted as a crabber with a
tendency to scrap whenever thinus
didn't 'go to suit him. He exhibit) 1

this sort of form at Seottsbluff, two
times hitting the referee, the last
time knocking him against the ropis.
The decision was given to Manley, in
spite of the fact that Parks continu-
ally insisted that he had been fouled.
Manley had everything his way in
the battle, the Alliance fans s:iy.

preliminary between Kid Williams
unJ Little Potato was said to be ex-

ceedingly good, as was the battle
royal. The ball game was a fast one,
with Casper getting the long end of
the score.

Seottsbluff Star-Heral- d: James
Wllkerson of this city and Mrs. Mary
Williams of Alliance were united in
marriage on last Sunday evening at
the African Methodist church, Rev.
F. J. McCaffree officiating. "Jim"
has been a resident of this city for
the past dozen years or so, and has
always bad an excellent reputation
as an Industrious and reliable citi-
zen. The bride has been a resident
tf Al)lance for several years and is
a women who also bears an excelled i

reputation. They will make their
home In this city.

Come on the 15th if you can, bui
don't get here later than the 16th
for the Omaha to Crawford airplane
race finishes at Crawford on the
afternoon of the 16th. Come pre-
pared to stay over for the 17th and
18th. Write for program. 8 2

Herald, want-ad-s ,cost more, but
more people read them.
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TO have developed a

1 rare, wondrous odor, at
a cost of thousands of
dollars; and then to be
able to sell it in a beauti-
ful package of talcum at
a price within every
woman's means is the su-
preme achievement of the
:r.3.kctsofJonteel.rhe New
Odor cf trnty-:- i Flo-
wer today

hubs
DRUGS

SATURDAY, 11th
Harry Garson presents

"THE HUSHED HOUR "
Featuring Blanche Sweet supported by an
all star cast including Wilford Lucas, Mil-
ton Sills, Rosemary Theby, Wyndham
Standing. Your own life experiences you
find duplicated in this story.

Snub Pollard, in "DRESSED UP"
Mutt and Jeff, in "DEPARTED SPDHTS"

MATINEE, 15 and 80c

AANNOUNCEMENT
MONDA Y, SEPTEMBER 13

We open the doors in our new location next door to the
Imperial Theatre Building, Box Butte Ave.

The Most Modern Store Room
'

In The West .

A Complete new stock just received from the Eastern
markets in all departments. Extra sales people giving
promptand courteous service, prices lower than elsewhere.
Beautiful Rest Room for ladies, leave your parcels with
us. Make this your shopping home

The Golden Rule Store

IF?
Quality Goods

Low Prices
Service and

Satisfaction
Are What You Want

Then Gome to Us
See OurSaturday Specials

Our Prices Are Plainly Marked on Our
Counters and Shelves

MORGAN
Grocery Co.

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE
SUNDAY, 12th.

i Adolph Zukor presents

ELSDS FERGUSON, in

"HIS HOUSE IN ORDER'
Made of the stuff that touches human hearts.

9th Episode, "HAND OF VENGEANCE"

BIO V COMEDY
ADMISSION iwwiuww

MONDAY, 13th
Man Wanted, must have more nerve than a

lion tamer, to tame
WANDA HAWLEY, in
"MISS HOBBS"

A clever comedy of a man hater and theman who cures her.
TWO REEL nOMTTiV

MATINEE AND NIGHT, 15 and SOc

Coming Wednesday, Sept. 15, Rex Beach's "SILVER HORDE" One.Day Only Matinee and Night


